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And thia i *hatis mgiàt by newness of life.
It lui that divinifre' whieh flows from a living
union with Obikt, shwing it6elf in their daily
walk kndjconvérsation. Not in Puritanism,
liot' iu 'Phariséeiém,: nor lI any kind of affee-
tioSut fn abrve, true, maiy, loving, catho-
lie spiiit-in a spirit that fo-gets self, and laya
aside all anger >ad writh, and malice, and
hatird, aud préjdice, sud narrowness, and on-
dIesyors always toact upon the sama broad
pldtbrm, sd from thé same noble.and godlike
motives that prompted our Divine Saviour wbile
He ras lunthe flash, and whih He proclaimed

th oemmission, "Go ye intoe al
the'- vend sua .d. proach thea Gospel to evaly
creature,".. and that was so strikingly illustra-
ted in the vision of $t. Peter, 'What God hath
cleansd, that call not thou common."

There i nothing. so much needed in the
Church; and among Christians of every denom-
imation, as a realization .of this. -fact. The
Church and the; cause of Christ bas suffered
greatly, and still suffers, from ignorance, nar-
rowness, -ahd prejudice-from solfiahness and
self-indulgence. It la time that Christians
should make good thoir professions by real
izingmandahowing that they do realize that
.as many as -were baptized into Jeans Christ
wera-baptised iuto Hisadeath," and that they
were- " buried. .with Hira by baptism into His
death: that like as Christ was raised up from
the dead, by the glory of the.Father, even so
we also shouldwalk in newnesa of life." _

Let ali who dasire salvation for thernselves,
and forothers, and wholong for Chriatian unity,
take teed -ta these things, and remember that
thé Church of God is a brotherhood-one with
Christ, net only "one in hope and doctrine,"
but " one in charity."

" There are," said the tata Dr. Chalmers, the
eminent Scottish Divine, "I many who look with
an evil eye to the endowments of the English
Church. but 'to that Charch the theological
literature of our nation stands indebted for lier
best acquisitions; and we hold it a refrashing
spectacle at any time that meagre Socinianism
peurs forth a. new supply of flippancy and
errors whèn behold, as we have often done,
an armed champion coma forth in fult equip-
ment from some high and lettered retraut of
that noble hierarchy; nor ca we grudge ber
the wealth of ber endowments when we think
how weil underher venerable auspices the bat-
ties iof ortbodoxy bave been fought-that in
this warfare they are her sons and scholars who
are föremost in thé field, ready at ail times to
face the threatening mischief and by the might
of thoir ponderous condition te overbear i,."

We, admire long pastorates when it is agree
able 'to both parties, but we know ministers
who boast they have bean thirty yesrs in one
plae, thougli e world knows they have
been there twdt- - in year too long.

W United States writes :-" a
mnhpleased ritb thd GUnInaXN sud -thiz- W i
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Dioeese or Huren navo taken tue matter in
band, and propose to make it a Jubilée sot work- LETzN SRVIocEs.-The following serviceè
ing through the Women's AuxiliaryMissionary bave beau annonnced by the Rector, Canon De
Association. Certainly the object and intention Veber :-Tbe Litany wili ba said.every week.
are good, and we presume thatnotwithstanding day during Lent at 7.45 a.m. Evening Prayer
other appeals in connection with .the Jubilee with a devotional roading every day, excopt
this will rank ;amongst those of the firat im.2 Fridsys, at 5 p.m. On Fridays the service wili,

b at 7.30 p.m.
portance, and meat with a bearty response. The Snnday services will be held at the usual,
We feel, however, that no - demand should be heurs.
mnade upon " the Clergyman's wife " to head
the list. With the fact staring our people in Cno BNTEETAIMENT.-The chorister boys
the facethat manya shardworkiag clergymen apent a very pleuant evoing ahé tor
n these older dioceses i, after years 'of hard enMed, tht and a good nr ont aU
nd sl'deinwork eciving a stiéndjro. wa vry ha
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Wz notice with regret a difference o! opinion
existing i regard to the form in which the
Centennial of the Colonial-Episcopate slil bé
permanently marked; _several sàhemes other
than that which bas béeau appro!;d." having
been suggested. We are.bound to:say that the
decision arrived at to niark it by the ereotion
of a Cathedral at Hhlifa< seems eminently fit-

i ting, and is one whicb ôught to be hartily an-
dorsed andtcarried. out. Several years ago we
visited Halifax and :attended service in the pro
cathedral, and though the service itself was eùn
joyable, we could net escape the feeling that
tha building itself was entirely unfit, for what
might be called the Mother Churcb of thiçt
wbole 'ominion. The Diocese of Nova Sceotia
should have a Cathedral more grand, imposing
aud perfectly appointed than any othir diocese,
not alone lu honour of the loyal and saitly
Inglis, but as " Eusebius " bas woll pointed out
in a letter which appeared in this paper on tia
23rd Feb., " as an expassion and memorial of,
the deep and true thankfulneas te God,of Church.
men tbroughout the whoie Dominion 'for the
inestimable blessings conferred :upon -them
throngh the introduction and parpetuation' in
this land of the old Church with ita historie and
trne Episcopate. Th e time is short, ad te
make the effort succesaful, personal and inditid-
ual preferences-right enough until decision
bas been made--sbold be abandonad and ener.
getic, well devised, action follow.

The remarks of that ever uncertain Church-
man, Dr. Phillips Broolp, of Boston, in a sermon
lately preached by him touching Apàstolia suc.
cession seems te have produced one good effect
at least, viz.: the publication by Cupples, Up.
haum & Co., of Boston, of a series of " Tracts for
the Times new and old,"-by whom written we
know not-le which tie poidtion and claims of
the Churah are distinctly and definitely restated.
So far four have been issued. No. 1: " Resoens
for net accepting the Doctrine of the Apostolic
Succession." No. 2: " Rasons for accepting
the Doctrine of Apostolic Succession." No. 3:
"Âdher e e to the Apostolic Succession the
safest course." No. 4: " Records of the Church;
the Sevon Episties of St. Ignatis." A wide
circulation of such information as these Tracts
contain is the best antidote against the unfaith-
fuluesa of individual mambers of the Priest-
hood.

Tan Bisbop of Algoma bas beau appealing
for saveral years past for the formation of a
Widows' and Orphans' Fund for the Clergy of
that diocese. We notice that the Ladies of the

bably loua than that paid tiiWeo of' his brth-
rai in Aigomas and cértainif far from adequate
for his own needs, r, raquest for the contribu-
butiod o?î évn #1 tôwards thisivor lada
Objeet seems unfair. Jet the contribution come
fron the women of the Church, other than the
.wives of ithe Clergy.4filV haie little doubt many
of the latter will contribute without cal-unöcie
are so liberal as a rule as - eth and their
ýisa-bnt alil the sane no roquest ahould bu
made.

Lurr with its duties, privileges and respons
bilitis ls once again with us. To thé Indivi-
dudl it brings, oi. ought to bringdoep search-
ings of heart, true self denial and an earnest
striving after a more perfect knowledge of the
position of the, seoul towarda God. But should
thora not aiso be a searchimg, as it- wereof the
corporato parochial heart, te ascertain how the
parish And its mernbers as a whole stand to-
wards Gods in reforence.to its duties priviloges
and responsibilities ? and if the "searching" re-
suit unatisfactorily, in order te anamdment for
ta future. s te Church's work in al its de-
psrtm'euti doucand welt doua ? Ara Lhe ser-
vices well maintaîmed ? I the pariah priest.
well paid; and, better stili perhaps, bas ho the
loving active sympathy of each and every
member? Aie the little ones of the flock look-
e. after-not by tho clargy alone, but aise by
the laity ? and gathered into the Sunulay-sehool
and Confirmation classess-and how stands the(
Communion clas ? Wo, Iaymen, are tòSe pt
to throw the blame upon the clorgy for ay
deficiency in parochial work, or 'want of suc:
ees therein, Lent otibrs an opportuitty to
"look ai home.'

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-Pariah of St. Paul's, Portland.-
The last of the popular series of dime readinga
was held in ]he school room on February l5th
Owing to the very inclement weather a amaller
assembly than usuel was present to enjoy the
really excellent programme. The programme
closed 'with seme magnificent tableaux, rapte-
senting IBritannia and ber colonies," lu six
brilliant scenes. Thes otera accon panied by.
the ainging cf te patrietie gong "Rulio Britaji-
nia" by . Rudgers and a full chorus. While
for a loyal finale the Jubilce National Anthom
was rendered vith great spirit.

At the cal! oi r. Chu-chwardan Drury three
hearty cheers wei- given for Her Majesty, and
whan these had subsided, three more were lus-
tily given for the Rev. A. Reid and the ladies
of the concert cemmittee.

For the benofit of St. Mary's Sunday-scbool
the committee gladly -pi omised te give an an-
tertainment on the Thursday following in the
mueison achool room.


